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Elaborately Entertains the Flinch

.Club and Husbands.

Quite tlie swellest fuiictiou give
la UUs city la many a moon waa Uie

reception given by the Qoaslp Club
at tl) Huud Ilrunawlck lust Friday

veulng. The guests of bout Were
Uw umuIwi of Uw Flinch Club,andjUve auileace ml imKte ,ul,.
on this delightful occasion Uie nun,
heretofore Uft In Ue cold. Were. usi T10rt W(jn!
greatly. In On monologue. pantomime,
ly occasions, ladles of dtin, comedy; and many of the ef- -

ip-- no jest lnu.nried!-b- ad
W0r9 wortby of proft.g.

to the nuvUngs of the FHndi ,, EnumiaUou. gesture, Ja- -
ara, ana in graooriu recognition r
the, rt,l- - Ih. r..1ln .1

tt h. waTtan In .7rJTon Jiwer UMhR, CinlH

l"'tauou wore were very
"regrets." and the Urn totally ui.v

duUe.

Prom 7 U, 11:30, aa!d Uie tarda.
and the hoaia of liinocpiil enj'iyment
privrd ail too abirt and few. The
pm' r, halU and dlnlna rtm of
Uu. DrunawU-- Were rwplidit With
m. . , ....

.dT.'T.'
tlon, and when the thronga
Ufa! women, bandaomcly pownwl, add-- 1

4 tha attra-Uo- of their lniiire
the arena was a living picture of

Fllnrh was the sport of the g,

and soon the plaera wer--

oVep In IU Intricaiana. Eight tablw
playfd, and the game was progres-

sive. The progress some of the gtn-tlrtn-

made was amrcely vialble

to the naked eye, bui they bad uat.

a much fun as those whose acorr

sards kxd like sieves at the end
ml toe gs.

Tbt hoaU os this ansplrlous night

ert not namlBdni of the appetites

df those whom ttasj. bad
eratsd at one lone table

which was sleamlng la Unan, glaax

aa4 silver, th llulM nd "en(lf"

sxo OoPp4. bo thr never KUwh- -

ed trnns Uie tffiUwme salad, the

spprttlilnK TelWiea, the deUclooa creait
and tbt fragrant, aaUafylnx coffee

Thla vary eaaenUal element tn the
reception was la the eotnpetnt hand

X Mr. and Mrs. J. C Admi. and It

Is nrollms to say mure along this
Pae.

The young daughter of tie kmiae.l

1m Jean Adams, and Misses ft he!

and Opal Bpanow gracefully aiwUt-- d

during the evening- -

AltngeUier the recejloo was s

pronminred surress In every particu-

lar, and long to be remenilierred.

Those preeent Were: Drand) Wra

a W. Wroten. Mr. and Mrs. Aug

Snydw, Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Justice,

Mr. and Mra. A. U. Hughes, Mr.

and Mra. M. T. Conley, Dr. and Mra

I. D. Dlgga. Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Mra. Dra K. Cook. MXna Stella
Conley, Mrs. F. U Stewart. Mrs. T.

H. rtohert. Richard Moore.

Ooestp:

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Durchett, Jr..
Mr. snd Mrs--

.
J. O. Tltirna, Mr. and

Mra. R. U Vinson, Mra. R. A. Plck-e- l.

Miss.KiHth Marcum, Mrs. Mary
Bun-H-rtr- Mlas Ethel O'Drlen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Curey.

A Country Weddinf .

On Wulnoadiiy evening Miss Nan-

nie See, daur.hter of Felix wss

married to Frank Wilson, son of Jack

'on, deceased. The wedll.n rc

Ci.efl at the residence of the br'de.

who b a miwt exwllent young

msn. She Is very pretty nd In- -

(rllgcnt and hsa a large flrrl of.

.liuiitng frlnmla

A prrtty weildlmi occurred at the

home of Wm. King In Antelope. Tex-

as, on Pec-- t, "Mo.b. will he of

Irvtfvft Ut many friends In Unilsa.

Miss Sue ricJteroU and Mr. 8. 3..

Potsott wrere married, with Mlases

Carrie Roberts nnd Emit Ciiblree,

and Messra. P. U Dotarm. Wid Carl

Roualnvlllo and twenty-e- l ghti Invit-

ed kuests; With a beautiful wedding

dinner only such as Kentucky peo-

ple can spra. Mlas Sue's uncle,

and aunt,1 Mr. and Mm. King, were

' Ktuc.klans whom she has been

wtelUng the past year. The bride

was handsomely attired in grey Bilk.

Ths presents from th groom's moth- -

er and sisters war handsome and
rjweful. The bride Is ths daughter

of Thomas B. PtekrsVl, of Ixwilsa,

whtce hw sterling worth and pleas-

ant manners are Iwall known. The

aroom la a prominent eoMotv plant-

er r Northern Texs They ViU vis-

it her "parents flr"t th 5reft,'

bat will reside In Texas.

Tba entertalnuieut offered by

some ol MJUs Stafford's pupils at
Uie Opera House on hut Friday ev-

ening waa ouo of the host ever pre-

sented by auiatcu lu this clty.Loiig

Md

participant.
evidence. very

Uie

b.n
vlu--

lew,

bufore the curtain rose the house
wan full to overflowing, and from
the entrance bow of pretty Lucille
Sullivan to the fluid curtaiu on "My

Aunt From California," Interest &v- -

Ar flliir,,l nn Itflnt i,f th MntrMl:t.

uue occurred on part of the

dm r&iiicunfu. uinuiiiico. luuiiiukii
. . . . ... .. ...

K" " ' '
by Pltty "'" H
wur hown . degpea of excel- -

,,. wh,h .I1(.ltjed -.- ,,rd. .,.
M( dall(,hL u , Vury dlf.

(irult, and In many caaea a very
d(.,loaU mat(or; to melltkm ne pur-- f

tliliant In enlerlalnnieuut
I hi Btrt, and all. but

In thla Inamnre no one ne by and enthus- -
CRn ... ...... Wen aaJd 'i!(a)ltlcally 7working to carry out all
UlU RobwU Ul1""' ,he UhY fi he Plana. It I. nut a new and
the cmipany, evoked etnrnn of an--

plaiwe by hor "cutemns." 8he
w liblrd . uit a hit In he" opening

llna, but bar and
aiibtequent "funny bualnesa ? wi-turr- d

the crowd. The pantomime,
somethlug new on a Lcmltm stage,
was very pretty Indeed. There were
wo monologues, very from each

either Id all bat excellence In rendi-

tion; and how those two young girls
succeeded In becoming; letter-perfe- ct

and not omit the ellghteet detail
of manner or eipreaki waa a won-

der to all who beard and saw.

The "Violet Drill" was also new,

and It was a winner. It needed
only a nig stage and a calcium light

to make It equal to a "Drofeaslonat
pcrfrrBtanr.

And these School of Expression

girls know how to play omedy.Our
Annr From California-- ' may have

bad a better prasenWtroi by

aqwad of professionals, hut the NEWS

doubts it. Why, there wasn't
break" from the opening lines to

the cloalng ableau, and the oml--

cal and toti'Jy anexpeeted finale

sent the audience home In a aiilend- -

hiuni)r
Na other town of lu alxe In thla

or any cither Stale can ah-t- as nuny
pretty girls a were aeen on the

stage of our Opera House last Ft!
d:iy night IUondes, brunettos nd

mediums, bright of eye and face
full tf expression, they could btve
chullenKed the world anl come off

wlnnera!
Mrs. II. C. Sullivan with her ap--

propria! mmK behind the scenes and
Miss Mllle Bromley by her piano

playing conwimnea to uie js

of thu enterUi'nment.
The eiitertalnment waa a feather

In Miss Stafford's cap she wears

turh 1hlnga.lt added fresh laurels jo

her f.ime as a teacher. This sotinda
t a . - V'Otl'O will 4'

the
dauKh-- ;

tors in eiocun.m aena ...eni
to Kentucky Normal Cellege hi

liiuisa.

An Excellent Youn Man Dead.

friends of Late Hays,
keeper of the Couivty Infirmary,
regret to learn that death has
again visited his family. Thla time
the vlodm waa bis aon Mart,
19 years. Th death occurred en
Sunday last, and It was Uie second
Urn this year that the family has
suffered sore bereavement. The
other death was that of a young
married daughter, which occurred
last Spring. Mart Hays was a very
worthy young moral, Industri-

ous and well educated. Mr. Hays
and family .hope the warm sympathy

all who know them.

Andrew Belcher, of Donlthan, has
bought a lot Fountain Ad-

dition to Louisa acrotsa the Point,
and It Is said he will build a Tea-I- d'

iice on It at once. A number of

trees have bean set out the
public sale was and other Im-

provements are to be made.

James A. Abbott has moved Into
the Bert Shannon residence tn the
South end. The house vacated by

Mr. Abbott will rented and occu-

pied by Byington he can
a renter the house he now

occupies.

Will be f urnished Students at
Louisa at Low Kates.

la

If

The Kentucky Komuil College ls
having to combat a d false
reports atarted by those who, for
miious mLHoius, do not desire Its
juccess.

Ono of these U on the question
f board of atudeuU. We are au-

thorized to aay that pupils will be
provided for in this respect at sat-
isfactory rates. All applications
ihould be made to Prof. W. M.

Do not try t lucate your
mailing place without seeing him.

. ....if ..i.. t.wtiurui. IM.:!.
We want to say to all who think
c .ming to Louisa to attend school

that no chanKft huve been made
.v the policy or Intntiona of Uie

manaKennnt an aminuno'd fnim the
beginning., The work la going dead-
ly on along original line. Fay

iri attention to any disparaging re
Th people of lxmfga ar

achool

untried school Mr. Bytngton mule
l success of k lit Preritoiwburg Un

ler adverse circumstances and the
rhool waa moved to Loulna to i

ure the larger advantages and more
romlHlng future offered here.
If you want to see a veritable bee

hive, you should visit the Kentucky
Normal College. Such attendance
nd interest as nW exUita In this

rhool Is very rare. It can only ex
ist where the necessary force Is gtv-- n

It through Uie head of the school
and a oimpetent faculty. We cer-

tainly have all these. '

Come to Louisa If you a
eal educaUon. Ton may socare
tecs not only substantial! elements,
but music, elocution and otV
r desirable aorompllshmenla
The expenaea tor students are

kept to the minimum, the
toclal and moral surronndings are
the best, ami altogether It Is de-

eded ly the best school to attend. ,

Married at the Court House.

On last Monday a marriage was
solemnized at the Court House
high contracting parties and the
Minister coming from Boyd etamfty

They were Mies Elisabeth Cobn, Who
waa married to K. B. Franklin, and
the. prarner waa Uie Rev. Mr. Stan- -

ley, of the Protestant Methodlat
Church.

A horrible catastrophe occurred lu
thA lnwAr oiii nf Arthlnjot jit an ur.
,y SunjBy Iuorn,ng (w

j ,e a g wonmn
burned to death In a little shanty.

man la known to be Thomas
Kavanaugh, a character well known
about town, while the Identity if
lb if aoiuuu is In a nei"!'rb ahrou -

ed In mystery. It Is generally be--

a of w
This. Kavanaiuih, his son Ed.,

aged 29. and toe .ntei.a woman
lived together In a shack on th
river bank, JuU b.low t'le AshJand
Iron & Mining Compviy's furance.
Ed Kavanaugh and the wimac had
lived together about eight years.
flr.--t at Greenup avenue and 19th

street, and later at the scene of Uie

fire.
The origin of the fire la not known.

The ttouthbi-- Bull Tolcphoue Com

pjny has Its local and long distance
at this place almost read

tor the public The operator la
the Louisa switchboard has not born

u. tiiied. Inquiry was made aba-i- t

ioug distance lutes, but the tuiployees
ni't seem 'to know what they Will

en the contracts for serv-c- e

were signed the subscribera Were
told that rate to HunUngton.
CaUettsburg, Ashland, and other
'ong distance points would aiv

tenths of a cent mile. We pre
lum this will be the rate.

Charles Martin, sent Boyd co.
to Ut penitentiary for life fur kill-
ing Laxerus Vinson about eight
years ago,- - has been pardoned by
tt Governor. U will be remem
ber d that Mr, Vinson, who .had gone
to CaUettsburg on business, was
found dead near th Big Sandy
i idge. Martins baa health was
a factor In effecting bis release,

neuT, ana u-- tilled to be Mrs. Anne Morhorn.
go at that )a)lHg .,vint rs, alias Sl uUon. sllns

moral of the Is: IfAnd story K ivtinilll(,h, wh;le , hitre lh(.
you you want your sons and M). t ia of Mu,.K tU;x

txalned
the
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will
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be
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'The United States Gag Comjjany
waa defeated to-d- In Justice Hut
chinson's Court In a suit brought
against them by S. B. Wylle, who
alleged that, being a man of prop-art- y,

the gas company refused to
put gas Into hla house until be had
deposited a certain amount as ne- -
curlty for the payment of the gus
bill," says Uie Huntington Adve-
rtise. , "JuBtlce Hutchinson ruled that
in view of the fact the gas com-

pany had been granted a franchise,
by whose conditions they were re-

quired to furnish gas to Uie Jie--

ple of Huntington, they had no Hht
to ask for such a security from a
man who was accounted responsible.
The question brouKht to an lsue bv
this suit has been one of conwlder-bl- e

vexi.lon tn property owners
all over Jluntlngtnn."

'
Eligible For Storekeepers.

Foster Helm, secretary of the Lex-

ington Board of Civil Service Exam-
iners, has received a list of ellgi-ble- s

for piuger In this
Internal revenue district, resulting
from the annual examinations held
last September In Lexington, Frank-
fort and MaysvUle. The llt Is the
largest this district has even had,
twenty-fiv- e persons having passed
th examlnaUone.

The following Is a Hat of Uie elig
ible living In this section: George
M. Johnson, Palntsville; William H.

Anglln, Carter county; Alomso' . F.

Vanhooee, Mlngv Johnson county;
Fred C. Vanhoose, Mingo; James A.
Day,' Roscne, Elliott county; Walter
R. ; Fannin. Roscoe, Elliott county;

Commodore P Glbbs, Mingo, and
Aaron ' 'Brown, Sitka, Johnson coun
ty. t

Federal Court.

The December term of United
States District Court opened Mon-

day afternoon, with Hon. A. M. J
Onshran presiding as Judge and V.

BV,AltorBY'','R,Tlntay and IL 6.

Marshal & G. Sharp present
The ducket Is an unusually large

one, comprkdng the ' usuat medley
of offenses tried In this Court The
attendance Is also very large. The
)urors from lAWrenc County are
James Prince. James Norton, and
Frank Hammond.

YATESVILLE.
11. U. Carter, of Busseyvllle, and

two daughters, Pauline and Irene,
were dewn r ."ng us once m ire,

and we are more than pleased to
km.w tla; Bet's ei'tlre family has
si moat ieco.'rHl from a terrible
stage c! Ijp'mM lever.

Cox Hawa, one of our neighbors,
baa been on the sick list for some
Unie.

Qeorge Roffe, a paper hongvr of

Iiulsa, Is here papering the rooms

tf G. J. Carter's new and handsome
dwelling.

The side show has been guing m
at the school boikte for a couple of

nights and the attendmts say that
on Uie last night of the show the
house was atoned.

Hiram Adklns has purchased ubout
30 scree of Morgans creek soil from
George Roffe, of Louisa.

A great, many of our neighbors
go to Pharoah Marcum's blacksmith
ahop opposite the lucks at Louisa
for their lux Be shoeing and bther
smith work, and find Pharoah to be
a good 'smith and reasonable as to
his charges.

John Berry and a young Mr. Johns,
of Madge, Were here one day last
week on business.

Our young huntsmen are killing
lota of rabbit and quails, but our

suiters twill not buy the qualls.they
say there Is a penalty against both
the buyer and seller.

H. C. Bulllvan. of Louisa, was
through here Saturday on hla way

to visit W. V. Roberta, at Cadmus,
who we are Informed, as convalescing

from an attack of fever.
Country Greenhorn.

The meo who have been employ-

ed on Uie lock In Big Sandy, river
received pay for work which was

performed before th Baker Con-

tract Company went Into the hands

of a receiver. Local merchnnts,

also who held claims against Uu

company were paid.
Th Superintendent In charge now

says "work wUl soon be resumed and

Ui work ' wUl be pushed to comple-

tion a wvly as weather. condlUoos

will permitw-CaUetUbu- .Trlbuae.- -

Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsburj.

John R. Morgan, of Pike county,
sent to Uie penitentiary for two
yearn for manslaughter, has been
paroled.

The Ken'-uck- y Home Telephone
Company's line Is now connected
with Elkhorn and some of the min-

ing camps.

Notwithstanding Magoffin county Is

overwhelmingly Republican a major
ity of the magistrates cocstituUng
the Fiscal Court- - are Democrats.

W Scott WhiLt, of Plkevtlle. seeks
the Republican Legislative nomina
tion in the district composed of the
ountle8 of Johnson, Martin and Pike.

Ben Blanton .was run over by a
saw log aid InstanUy killed, near
Hary Barker's residence on Big
Paint creek Johnson county, Thu-s-

day.

Miss Cloe Ripley, who was in at-

tendance on Mra. Nell D. May dur-

ing her Illness, left today for her
home at Iron ton, 0., Mrs. May be-

ing much Improved.

Willie Davidson, the youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Davidson, was
thrown from a wagon at the depot,
Witurday, receiving severe cuts and
bruises. His left leg was badly cut,
the wound laying open, exposing the
bones in his leg.

The Palntsvllle Masonic lodge has
leased the third floor of the Paints
vJUe National Bank . building for
lodge purposes. A 'fin lodge room
with ample ant rooms has been fit
ted out and Ui goat Is given the
very beat of accommodations.

The Kentucky Home Telephone
Company line la now connected with
the f lowing fcwlhis:

' Judge
J. W. Ford's, at Axtel; Edgewater
Coal and Coke Co., on Marrowbone;
J, E. Ratlirrs store, at the Mouth of
Marrowbone; Rock House; J. 8.' Rat-llf- fs

store, at Lookout; Henry Clay
Coal Company; Helllar, and Elkhorn

WUllam R. Layne has recently
received a transfer from Uie Office
of the auditor for the Postoffice De-

partment to the office of the Com-

missioner of Indian Affairs In the
Dtpirtment of Interior, where he
is holding down an Important desk,
with bright chances tor prjuiy.lon.

Mr. Layne, who Is a native of
Lane8viiie, noya c.iunty, Ky., s
a graduate of the Eastern Kentucky
No mal Sch xJ, of Preitoosburg. Be
fore going to Washington he was
a teai h-- r In Uie public schools. He
Is pr"s!dtnt of the debating
of the National University of Wash-
ington city, and wlU graduate In
law from that institution In Hay.
He ha recently completed an

lecture on Shakasphere's
'ullus Ctesar, which he will have
P'.'Ved In pamphlet firm.

Music Store.

J. P. GarUn will open his music
itore the first of next week In the
building next' door to Shlpman and
Gentry. A piano makes an elegant
Christmas present He will have
pliin-e- , tirgnns, graphophones and

II small Instruments tn stock, He
buys direct from the factories and
ill his prices are low.

The following reads good and.when
concocted, doubUess tastes good. Try
It some of you noted providers:

Peel and separate into lobes four
oranges, and cut each lobe In half.
Blanch a cup of Engllish walnut
meats; take Uie seeds from-- . three
dozen Malaga grapea. Mix these In-

gredients together, set In" "th ice
for an hour, or unUI very cold, put
Into a salad bowl lined with crisp
lettuce leaves, cover with mayon-
naise dressing and serve.

J. T. Roberts,' of Ashland, made
a bwdness call In our city- Monday
evening; but It Is noised about that
Mr. Roberts goes to Palntsvllle.
Wednesday, on still more Important
huslnees. He Is an old Lawrence
county boy, and perhaps (!) will
return to Uie Big Sandy regions' for
a life companion. Who knows? Ind.'

While at work near Potter Satur-
day CharUy Diamond, a C. and O.
sect'on man, received a very pain-
ful injury. He and another man were
unloading heavy Iron pipe from a
car, each using a crowbar. The
other man's bar slipped, and the
pipe falling on Diamond's bar caus-
ed the end he was holding fc strike
hlra vlolenUy on his brenat bone.
The result was a badly skinned eheet,
severe pain and some shock. Dia-

mond has the chest of an ox, else
the blow would have broken the
bone. He was brought to hia home
where Uie Company Surgeon attend-
ed to his injuries.

CADMUS.

Clave Stewort was vlalting friends.
friends here Sunday. I

Bill Whitt is on the sick list
Sam Workman was vlsfttng John

Ekois Sunday.
Milt Carter was vtetUng friends

here Sunday.
Maud Crank, of this place, has--

gone to Portsmouth to work In the
shos factory.

H.ber Rlffe was visiting friends
Sunday.

Dora Roberts visited her Bister at
Culbertaon the past week.

John RobertsftDadet a business trip
to CaUettsburg one day last week.

.I'm Heneley taras visiting friends
Sunday. i

Several people of this place at-

tended the show at Green Valley Sat-

urday night
Austin Rlffe was vielUng Mr. Elk-I-ns

Sunday.
There will be church at Greeor

valley Sunday eve without fail
Rosa Ekers waa calling at Mr;

Belcher's Saturday.
Jim Comptoo was visiUng W. V.

Roberts Sunday.
Chilt Hewlatt went to Louisa last

week on business. ' '

Wo are all glad to know that the
report of W. V. Roberts' death U a
mistake.

Old rumor says we are to have a
lot of weddings Christmas.
"Jess Hall and wife vielteff home

folks 8uoday.
Mrs. Mart Webb and children, of

Polley's Chapel, were vlstUng her
parents here Saturday and Sunday.

Ed. Mady, who has been sick for
some time, we are sorry 'to say is.
no better. '

Ed. Rlffe and Buck Elklns Went

to Twin branch Sunday.
Mrs. Slzemore has been ' visiting

her' brother, W. V. Roberts, for ths
past twi weeks. j

Tom Chadwlck and wife were vis-

iting J!m Chadwlck Friday.
Misses Hester Woods, and Mood

Vanhorn were visiting Miss Jessie
Stuart Sunday.

Mlas Nellie Hewlett gave a birth-

day party to her friends Saturday
night, and all report a nice Urn.

Mlises Delia Belcher and ' Mary
Belcher were vlslUng In, OUoville

Sunday.
George Short went to Morgan Sat-

urday night
Willie Chadwlck was visiting Win.

Belcher Sunday. i

John D. Belcher left here last week
Cor Portsmouth, where he will spend
th winter.

Bill Isaac was calling on friends
Sunday.

Andy Woods contemplates a Visit
to Ashland soot, to visit relatives.

Jim Berry, ho has been away for
some time, has returned home.

'Blue Eye.

H1CK3VILLE. ;

Bro. Berry preached to a lark.
congregation here lost Sunday.

Misses Bel via Jobe and.JeBtde Rose,
of Odie, were vlslUng Miss lmbelle
Hicks Sunday.

Mr. Stewart, of Ash rand, was call-

ing on Al Hicks lost Monday.
Buck Woods was here,, Jast Tues-

day buying hogs. ,

W. M. Holurook recently sold a
fine drove of catUe to Getv,.,BeJcher.

Doc Smith wm here lasfi,, Monday
collecting tax. ,

- Ranvlllla and Hester., Hol-bro- ok

were VlslUng Miss Isabella
H'cks last Sunday, ., ..

John Gulllon Is making . rroaaUes
for E. Plukerton.

Silas Jobe, of Osie,. waa , visiting
here last 8unday.

Alvln Holbrook was yisltlng friends
on Blaine last Saturday. .

Snooksle.

I OST: Plala, Gold watch with Init-
ials on case Lost In Louisa last
Saturday. Finder return to Big Ban-
dy News and receive reward e

A


